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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... .......Li.t tl.e.t .on. ............................., Maine
Date

··· ····· Ju l •., .···4 ······1940
.... ···· ·····················
,

N am e ... ....Russe.l.l...Wall1a....Perk1ns. ........ .... ........ ............................ .................................... ........................ .

Street Address ..... ...... .H.oulton, ....).lla-in.e, .. .R •... 3 ................ ............ ...... .......... .... ........ ...... .... .. .................. ........ .

City or T own ... ..... ..... ....... L1.t .tle.ton-........................................................... ...... .....................................................

H ow long in United States ... ..... .. .....1 .7 .. y.Jls ................... ...................How lo ng in Maine ··· ·······l7··yrs ·· ·······

Born in ................ Cen.tl'S'·'Y-111&., ....N • ....B • ... ca.nada........ .. ... .. ...D ate of Birth... .. ..oct·•····2 ·,···l899······

If married, h ow m any children ..... ......... 3 .. .................... ..... .......... ... .......0 ccupatio n . -Ve ter-inar·i arl·······"···
N ame of employer ·············- - - - -···· ...... ......... .................... .... ...... ....... ................. ...... ......... .... ....... .. .................. ········
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... .. .. ......_ ....__ ___ .............. .. .... .. .. ..... .... ... ...... ...... .. ........... ......................... ....... .. .... .......... ............ .

English ... ... .Yes ......................Speak. .......En&l .i .s h............Read ... ....... .ye .s .................Write ... ... .y.e.s ..................·

Other languages... ......... ... ..none .......................................................................................................··....................... ...···

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? .. ................yes ............... .......... ...................... .. .......... ............................ .
H ave yo u ever had militar y servi ce? .... ... ......... ......... n.o.......... ............................................ ........ .............. .................... .

If so, where? ........ .. ... .. .. -- - - - - .... .... ... .. .. .. .. ......... ........... .When? ....... .... - - -- - .--.... .. ........ ........... ...................... .
~

Signature.~ ~ ~ : f .Z t / ~ £ .~

Witness ~ ~ { ;" .~ ,

~~

..

